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de la Garza told the House

Resources Committee on \>!ednesdav that many

South Texas farm oroducers fear the effects of orooosal s thilt have
heen put forwilrd for extending the authority of the Corps of
Engineers to regulate the use of non-navigable wilter.
"These aroposals have resulted from a court order broadly
des i gned to protect the envi ronment," Reo de 1a Garza noted.
is, of course, a matter of concern to farm producers.
almost he called the original environmentalists.

"That

They might

Their continuino

programs of soil and water conservation contribute in an important
way to areservation of wholesome environmental conditions."
The South Texas Congressman said the Environmental Protection Agency has informed him that artificial bodies of water such as
stock \"atering tanks and artificial draina.oe ditches I'li 11 be
specifically excluded from its jurisdiction.
"Fven so," he added, "the least harsh of the proposed
re(]ulations .,ould reauire a hurdensome Federal authorization for
certain agricultural a.ctivities \'ihich in no Nay adversely affect
navigation.

.~n

administrative nightmare could he created."

The House subcommittee is holdinq two days of public
hearings on pronosed legislation to roll back Corps jurisdiction
to trilditi<Jnal "navigable \"aters."
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